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May 1, 2022 

Third Sunday of Easter 

 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULES AND INTENTIONS: 

Saturday, May 7th, 5:00 p.m. – For The Parish                                 Sunday, May 8th, 9:00 a.m. – Karlene Kunz 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: 20 minutes before Mass            
STEWARDSHIP FROM LAST WEEK:  

Envelopes $2,203.25; Loose $618.22; Candles $36; Easter $150; Cath Home Miss.; $20; Cemetery Memorial $200 – Thank You 

LITURGICAL MINISTERS FOR NEXT WEEK:    

 Saturday, May 7th, 5:00 p.m.    Sunday, May 8th, 9:00 a.m. 

Lector: Pat Vogel      Michelle Walls 

Minister: Joan Killebrew & David Mueth    Margie Bahan & Jennifer Neff   

 

3rd Sunday of Easter 

1st Reading: Acts of the Apostles 5:27-41 – In between the event 

described in last Sunday’s reading and today’s text, the Apostles have 

been arrested, imprisoned, and miraculously released to resume their 

proclamation of the Gospel.  As today’s reading begins, they are 

apprehended again.  Always, there is the shadow of the Cross---Jesus’, 

the disciples’, and our own.  Would that we, too, could rejoice in our 

sufferings for the sake of Jesus.  2nd Reading: Revelation 5:11-14 – 

In a vision, John, the Christian prophet, sees God’s heavenly throne 

surrounded by the elders, the living creatures, and countless angels.  

They sing praise to the victorious Lamb of God.  All creatures in 

heaven and on earth join in the triumphal hymn.  Gospel:  John 21:1-

19 – The Apostles have returned to their former occupation as 

fishermen---in this instance, with little success.  Jesus gifts them with 

a miraculous catch of fish, then nourishes them with food for body and 

spirit.  The disciples know, without a doubt, that it is the Lord.  The 

longer option includes Jesus’ triple questioning of Peter’s love for him 

(paralleling his earlier threefold denial).  Peter likewise receives a 

threefold commission to shepherd Jesus’ flock.  Peter’s destiny is the 

locus of the final verses.  His martyrdom, like Jesus’ own Death, would 

glorify God.  Today’s Gospel ends with the command and invitation 

to “Follow me.”  The way of the disciples can be none other than the 

way of Jesus. 

 

Serving Breakfast 

In this third appearance of the risen Lord to his followers, Jesus 

prepares breakfast on the shore for the disciples toiling in the sea.  

What an image!  Jesus cooks.  Jesus feeds them so they can go out 

and feed and tend the flock. 

• What will this weekly meal of Communion enable me to 

be? 

• What will this meal empower me to do? 

• How can I then do the mercy work of giving drink to the 

thirsty and food to the hungry? 

 

QUILT OF THE MONTH RAFFLE 2022 

Our winner of the January quilt was Troy & Shelly Haudrich, 

February Jeff & Julie Glauber, March Esther Keefe, April Rosemary 

Yackel.  You have 8 more chances to win. 

 

St. Michael’s Prayer Chain – To request that someone be added to 

the Prayer Chain contact Karen Mueller at 473-3401.  The person 

will be on the “prayer chain” for one (1) month, unless the person 

that requested the prayers asks for longer. 

 

CRS RICE BOWLS 

Please turn in your Rice Bowls this weekend. 

 

CHILDREN’S GAMES AT THE JULY 2nd PICNIC 

If you have anything that could be used as prizes for the Children’s 

Games at this year’s picnic, please place them in the box in the 

entrance of church. 

 

St. Vincent DePaul Needs Your Help 

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul Night-Time Drop-In Center has 

operated at full capacity almost every night, helping homeless men, 

women and children survive the dangers of the city streets.  In 

addition, Cosgrove’s Soup Kitchen serves hundreds of hungry people 

each week.  We humbly ask for your prayers for St. Vincent DePaul 

staff and clients and, if you are able, to help us provide any of these 

much-needed items:  Individually packaged cookies, fruit cups, tuna 

and chicken snack packs, chips, crackers, cheese sticks, yogurt cups, 

cereal, Pop Tarts, breakfast bars, soup or pasta in a cup and bottled 

water.  In addition, laundry detergent pods, paper towels, toilet paper 

and tissues are always in short supply. 

 

Mid-life Singles 

Are you looking for a renewed sense of purpose & belonging?  

Register today for a life-changing REFLECT weekend retreat at 

King’s House Retreat Center, Belleville, on June 3-5, 2022.  Take a 

chance and get involved…you won’t regret it!  Cost is $215 

including meals and a single room.  Visit www.ReflectRetreat.com or 

call 314-283-0044 for details. 

 

NATIONAL SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF THE SNOWS 

Lazarus Come Forth: Our Pat to a Better Future Couples Retreat 

Friday, April 29 – May 1, 5 pm – 2 pm Sunday.  Cost is $350 per 

couple (includes lodging and meals).  Register online at 

snows.org/programs or call 618-394-6281 to register. 

This year’s program, “Let Your Light Shine”, will be a VIRTUAL 

event on Saturday, May 14, 2022, at 9:30 a.m. – noon via Zoom.  

Cost is $20.  Register online at snows.org/reflection54, or call 618-

394-6281 to register. 

 

A PILGRIMAGE OF PEACE TO THE HOLY LAND 

Co-Sponsored by Catholic Relief Services in the Diocese of 

Belleville and The Messenger Pilgrimage Director: Fr. Steve Beatty 

November 28 to December 9, 2022.  This pilgrimage will include 

important sites in Jesus’ life as well as visits to places in the Holy 

Land where CRS is carrying on the work of Jesus today.  Pricing, 

complete itinerary, and registration will be available after Feb. 28, 

2022.  To be placed on the priority mailing list to receive a full 

itinerary and registration information, contact Cheryl Sommers, CRS 

Animator for the Diocese of Belleville at crsdiobelle@gmail.com or 

618-624-2838. 

 

CHILD ABUSE 

Did you know… Child abuse comes in many forms.  Most people 

identify child abuse as physically hitting a child.  Neglect is also a 

form of abuse.  Failing to provide a child with proper nutrition, 

housing and supervision can cause irreparable harm.  Expectations 

that a child be an active participant in the care of home and family, or 

even age-appropriate jobs is a part of healthy development.  But 

excessive demands can cross into a form of servitude that is beyond 

the societal norms.   

 

THE MESSENGER 

Don’t miss the Messenger’s upcoming issues:  Graduation, Priest 

Jubilees, 6-Month Diocesan Calendar of Event and the Picnics.  Sign 

up for the Messenger today at www.bellevillemessenger.org. 

 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Anyone wishing to join the Knights of Columbus, they are offering 

free membership through the end of May.  Contact Bill Smith at 618-

402-8777. 

 

Rural King Church Week 

If you shopped at Rural King anytime from April 7-20th, please 

upload your receipts to www.ruralking.com/churchweek and pick St. 

Michael’s by MAY 6, 2022.  If you have receipts and can’t upload 

them you can put them in an envelope and place in the collection 

basket and I will upload them for you. 

 

Immaculate Conception CCW 

Immaculate Conception CCW is having a raffle of a handmade quilt, 

Afghan and gas cards and a Basket Raffle.  The drawing will be May 

5th and tickets are on the bulletin board in the entrance of church. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS! 

CATHOLIC URBAN PROGRAM:  St. Michael’s May collection; 

Bath soaps and deodorants – Thank you! 
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